Changes in secondary structure and salt links of cytochrome P-450cam induced by photoreduction: a Fourier transform infrared spectroscopic study.
Tris(2,2'-bipyridyl)ruthenium(II) was used as a light-induced artificial electron donor for the transfer of the first electron to cytochrome P-450(cam) bound with (1R)-camphor and camphane substrates, and in the substrate-free form. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy was used to detect changes of the amide I' band and the CO ligand stretch vibration of heme-bound carbon monoxide associated with the heme redox transition. The reduced-minus-oxidized difference spectra show that not only the heme group but also the protein backbone and individual amino acid side chains were affected by the redox transition. Observed secondary structure changes were almost identical for (1R)-camphor-bound and camphane-bound cytochrome P-450(cam), with a remarkable negative signal at 1724.3 cm(-)(1) and a positive signal at 1716.0 cm(-)(1). These signals were not observed in substrate-free P-450(cam). On the basis of known crystallographic data, we assign these signals to a change of hydrogen bonds of a salt link between Arg112, His355, and the heme 6-propionic group.